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    本文写作的目的是希望依据 TF 公司的发展战略定位，研究其绩效考核中所
存在的问题并采取具有针对性的措施加以改进与完善。通过建立完善实用的绩
效考核体系为 TF 公司的人力资源管理体系的其他模块服务（招聘、薪资福利、
培训、员工晋升等）， 终全面提升 TF 公司的人力资源管理水平，更好地选人、
育人与留人，满足公司在发展过程中对人力资源的需求。 
    本文通过研究国际上比较先进的人力资源管理理论，针对 TF 公司目前绩效
管理过程中所存在的如下问题：在观念上对绩效考核存在偏见、考核制度不健
全、考核实施不尽合理等，将相关理论与实际相结合，采取了有针对性的措施
与方法，使用 KPI 与个人职业素质考核指标等，使得 TF 公司的绩效考核体系更
加完善与实用。 
 





























In many companies human resource management systems have been built up, which 
plays active role in improving operation. However, as we know, there are some 
problems in human resource management and we should think and solve them 
because the history is a little short since human resource management was know to us. 
One of the problems is that performance appraisal system is far from perfect and 
smooth operation. Therefore, the paper is pointed at researching how to set up and 
improve the corporation performance appraisal system.  
    
The problems of performance appraisal in TF corporation are displayed as follows: (1) 
prejudice against performance appraisal; (2) no perfect regulations; (3) not entirely 
implemented. Based on advanced performance appraisal theory and tools, the paper 
contributes itself to improve   performance appraisal system by taking action into 
Key Performance Index (KPI) and individual comprehensive quality performance 
index. The new system is helpful to improve such other human resource management 
modules as Recruitment、Compensation&Benefits、Training、Staff promotion, etx. 
The writer is convinced that overall human resource management system can be 
improved a lot at all and meet the requirements of human resource which TF 
corporation development needs.  
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